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MOANING. JANUARY 7 1«95 ATHE TORONTO WORLD MONDAY THE 1E.94

D. Ritchie 4 Go’sBEST QUALITY OF ÇOAL$3.75 $4.75 $5.00

at 63c, and at 54o, middle freights.
Rye—The market Is quiet at 41c to 42o 

outside. ,
Buckwheat — Trade quiet, with a sale 

^outside at,' 35c. ^________ |

MONEŸ TO LOAN

Loan & Savings, 125 asked ; Western 
Can. L. & S„ 160 bid ; do. 25 percent., 
150 bfd.

To-da-y’s sales : Dominion, 20 at
276 1-2 ; British America Awfnrance, 
20, 25. 45 at 115 1-2; Western, 50, 50. 
60 at 152 ; C.P.K., 50 at 56 : Cable, 25 
at 140 1-2 ; Huron & Erie Loan, 100 
at 164 ; Union Loan, 8 at 122._______

DIA1lohn Macdonald & Co. stricken down in the house.
Estab. 1836.

NO. 2 NUT

F Bon Nr. Starnes Seised With Paralysis 
While Addressing the Quebec Legis

lative Connell.
Quebec, Que., Jau. 5.—While speaking 

on a bill respecting the Speaker of the 
Legislative Council in that House at 1 
o’clock to-daÿ the Hon. Mr. Starnes was 
stricken wit|i paralysis on the left side. 
At the moment of the mishap Hon. Mr. 
65 tare ne was somewhat excited at 
measure introduced in the Council, 
eat down and told Hon. P. Garneau that 
he was ill; ati the same time calling 
Hon. Dr. Marti! to his side. Hon. Mr. 
Starnes is 78, and has represented the 
District of S&labvrry eight 
on Ex-Speaker of the 
Mercier. Hoy. J. A. Chapleau visited 
Mr. Starnes as he lay, on a couch, with 
Father Carre 8.J., at his side.

Torn Limb From Limb.
Yellow Springs, OhioV Jan. 6.—A pow

der mill at Goes Statioji, near here, 
xploded this morning, killing three men, 

Cliff Homey, Adolphe Krebel and Ar
thur Harris.. An explosion occurred last 
night at the Moyer Works ot the W. J. 
Rainey Coke Company. John Ynski was 
torn limb frdrn limb.

^UNION IVfADE M STXTEÏTO THE TRADE: CRATE
On Mortgage. Large and email au ma Terme 
to suit borrowers. Ho valuation fee charged 
Apply at the office of the

THE HOME SAVINGS & LDHN CO., LIMITES
EGG
STOVE
NUT KENNEDY’S

^wsîiûb'

Canadian Pacific Is Very W'cak and Riche
lieu Strong—Large Increase in Specie 
Holdings or New York Banks - Sterling 
Exchange Is Mrm-Prevision» Steady 
at Chicago-Cotton Firm.

Saturday Evening, Jan. 5.
Richelieu' strong, sellihg up to 92 l-2c.
Console steady, closing at 108 18-16 

for |noney and 103 7-8 for account.
Canadian Pacific lower, closing in Lon

don to-day at 57 1-2. St. Paul closed 
*♦. 66 1-2, Erie at 10, Reading at 6 3-8 
N'.Y.C. at 101 1-2, aatd_L.S. art 188.

The visible supply of wheat on Mon
day is expected to show an increase of 
one-half to three-quarters of a mil
lion bushels.

The pxpor'ts of wheat during the week 
wen: 2,684,000 bushels, as against 
3,008,000 bushels the same week of last 
year. ,

During the week there has been a de
cline in Canad(iau Pacific ok’ 3 1-2 to 4 
per cent., the low price being in Mont
real to-day at 55 1-2. The exception
ally poor earnings, as reported by us 
a week ago, and a not vfcry favorable 
outlook, accounts for the decline. In 
the party part of 1894 Canadian Pacific 
soldi ht 78.

R. G. Dun & Cot. say : Failures for 
1894 are fully reported this week, being 
13,885 in the United States and .1856 
in the Dominion of Canaclh,. Liabilities 
in the United States were $172,992,156 
nnd In Canada $17,616,215. Neither the 
decrease of over half in this country or 

, the increase o| of«r 40 .per cent, in 
• Canada is surprising,,bat the statement 
! shows that most of the decrease in. the 
I United States is in the manufacturing 
! liabilities, (while the entire decrease in 
Canada 6s in liabilities of trading con
cerns. Ar few States, including New 
York knd Pennsylvania, show more fail
ures than In 1893, and in a few south
ern States the amount of liabilities is 
larger, but In central and western States 
vtery imtth smaller

We have received a 
complete assort

ment In
For SKATES

Skates
OFFICES.

20 King-st. west 
409 Yonge-st.
793 Yonge-st.
306 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st. west 
1352 Queen-st. west 
419 Spadina-ave.
Yard Esplanade east .

Near |Serke!ey-str»at
Yard Esplanade east

. Foot of Church-stre»t
Yard Bathurst-st

Opposite Front-street

78 CHURCH-STREB T. US

THE FARMERS' MARKETS.COTTONADESSpring
Season

THE MAYO It
HK< <1Der aSHIRTINGS 

TICKINGS 
WAIST UN 
SKIRT 
TURNEY RED CLOTH

He Thére vaij a fairly eVtlve market to-day, 
with prices generally firm. ;

drain.
Wheat firm, with >alek of 300 bushels 

at 62 1-2©. to 63c for white. Barley steady, 
800 bushefn selling at 47c to 48c. Oats 
stronger, 3001 pushels selling at 34o to 36c. 
Peas nominal at 6?o to 69c.

Bay and Straw.
Hay is steady, with sales of 40 loads at 

$7.60 to $10 a ton. Car lots of baled 
$8.60 to $9. Straw sold at $7.60 to $8 a

Skates.INGS A Total of Twmlj
- Tht Content j
155 Sntxltvlile
resufut end
the BeeeK «*

*
LININGS AND ATrade years ; be is 

Council Tinder ALL SIZES KEPT IN STOCK j*•i -lies

RICE LEWIS & SONzf
■I Out ot o. tot.i 

•Warring Keuur.l
• FFAIne LettereOrifersC a”Specialty.

(T-vi S3tifc * »«►<») e
Corner King and Vlctorla-stresta# 

Toronto.

is* elected Mayor o! 
of 14 votes.

If the contest 
race between t' 
bine track it • 
sport to wlines 
time the ligures

*

iflfi ROGERS & Ca/ f Dairy Produce.
Commission prices : Choice tub, 16 l-2o to 

17c; bakers’, 13o to 14c; pound rolls, 
18a to 20c, and creamery 20o to 23o. Eggs, 

limed, 16o to 
17q for fresh, and £0o to 26c for new laid.

HJohn Macdonald & Co. FIt
Montreal Stock Market.

Montreal, Jan. 5.—Close—Montreal, 
226 and 218 : Ontario, 60 bid f l’orouto, 
248 asked ; Merchants’, 164 1-2 and 168 
1-2 ; People’s, 114 and 105 ; Commerce, 
136 and 137 8-4; Montreal Telegraph, 
xd., 167 and 155 ; Richelieu, 92 1-4 and 
91 1-2; Street Railway, 169 i-2 and 
168 7-8 ; Cable, 14.1 and 140 ; Telephone, 
xd., 156 nnd 151 ; Duluth, 4 and 8 1-4 ; 
do. pref., 12 asked ; C.P.R., 57 and 56 ; 
Northwest Land Co., 60 asked ; oias., 194 
and 163 3-8.

To-day’s sales :
100 at 55 1-2, 125 at 50 ; Dninth, 50 
at 3 1-4 ; do, prei., 50 a,t 9 ; Cable, 10 
at 140 ; Richelieu, 250 at 92 1-2, 25 
at 62 ; Street Railway, 105 at 160, 5 
at 169 1-4, 55 at 169 ; do. new, 100 
at 166 3-4; Gas, 125 at 132 8-4, 375 
at 193, 50 at 193 1-8, 350 at 193 1-2; 
Royal Electric, 3 at i30 ; Ontario, 20 

Merchants’, 4 a,t 163 1-2 ; Com-

88

NONE BETTERWellington and Front-streets 
East, Toronto.

for12o to 13o COAL!HENRY A. KING & CO. the final return 
majority, the tv 
kept almost ab 
I .ace or two, m 
extent of th
the majority
receipt ol the 
perceptible ip a 

Neither caurf: 
lead of 300, an 
siou was there 
60 for ^either ’

NOR CHEAPER -,HE DEFRAUDED THE, A.O.F. BROKBgfi.
Stocks Grain and

Private wires to Chicago,
York and Montreal.

Rooms 213-215 Bpard of Trade. 
Tel, 2031, Toronto.

Train Crashes Into a Trolley.
Toledo, 0„ Jam. Cloyer Leaf

freight train ran into a motor edr on 
the Toledo Electric Street Railway at. 
South Crossing last night. Mrs. Agnes 
O’Hara was fatally injured.

Provisions, 
New

The REID Co., Ltd.,HEMDRRSBOTT PREVIOUSLY 8WIN» 
DLED INSURANCE CO.*8. Poultry and Provisions.

Cheese steady at 10 l-2o to 10 3-4o.
Jobbing prices : Chickens, fresh, 356 to 

60c per pair ; ducks, 60c to 76c ; geese, 
6c to 7c, and turkeys 8c to 9c.

Dressed hogs unchanged at J$5.10 to $6.25. 
6o to 7c, and turkeys 8c to 9 l-2o. 

Dressed hogs are firmer at $5.10 to $6.25.
9 3-4o to 10 l-4o;

C.P.R., 25 at 65 3-4,1 5, lO & 20c PLUGS
Phone 812.Cor. King and Berkeley. 1SS■anlltul Evidence at Ike Preliminary 

Examination of Ike Alleged Middle; 
marc. Murderers en Saturday—A Mil*—- . 
lag Section of tke Tree Mrs Smirk, 

Alleged Important Witness, Mlsstns.

Is Superior to all other 
Plug Smoking Tobacco.
A trial will convince you.

We caution smokers of “'DERBY" Plug 
against some dealers, who will offer you 
other brands, on which they make more profit,. 
Remember that the “ DERBY ’’ costsjhea 
more moneytbaDanyotnertobacco.

See that our Trade Mark, the “Derby Cap,’* 
also the Knights of Labor tag, are on each 
plug. ^ 186

&HALL MEN WVVMMV.............. ».................. ........

pAggCTGEB passenger traffic.

Hams, smoked, 
bacon, long clear, 7o to 7 l-2c; breakfast 
bacon, lOo to 10 l-2c; rolls, 8c to 8 l-2o: 
shoulder mess, $12.60 to $13 pef barrel: 
mess pork, $14.60 to $16; do., short cut, 
$15 to $16.50; lard, in palls, 8 3-4c; tube 
8 l-4o to 8 l-2c, tierces 8<#

Beef, forequarters, 4c to 6 l-2c; hind# 7o 
to 8 l-2o; mutton, 4o to 6c; veal, be to 
8c; lamb, carcase, 6c to 7<x "

WINTER RATES by aU Trans- 
Atlantic Lines, Mediterranean

........................... Lines to Riviera, Azores, Mar
deira, Italy. Egypt, Palestine, etc.
Qf|glT|l Bermuda, Nassau. Florida. Cal, 
VtlU I " forma, Cuba. Jamaica, Mexico!
•Y................. West Indies. COOK'S Tourist

rsonally conducted and independent 
tours, as passengers may elect Descriptive 
pamphlets and f ull information on application. 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 72 Yonge-stseet,

ABROAD.lAf. A. Gsddes,Young, old or middle-aged, who find 
themselves nervous, weak and ex
hausted, who are broken down from 
excess or overwork, resulting in many 
of the following symptoms : Mental 
depression, premature old age, loss of 
vitality, loss of memory, bad dreams, 
dimness of sight, palpitation of the 
heart, emissions, lack of energy, pain 
in the kidneys, headaches, pimples 
on the face and body, itching or pe
culiar sensation about the scrotum, 
wasting.oftheorgans,dizziness,specks 
before the eves, twitching of the mus
cles, eyelids and elsewhere, bashful
ness, deposits in the urine, loss of will 
power, tenderness of the scalp and 
spine, weak apd flabby muscles, de
sire to sleep, failure to be rested by 
sleep, constipation, fulness of hear
ing, loss of voice, desire for solitude, 
excitability of temper, sunken eyes, 
surrounded with leaden circles, 
oily looking skin, etc., are all symp
toms of nervous debility that lead to 
insanity unless cured."^ The spring of 
vital force having lostits tension every 
function wanes in consequence. Those 
who through abuse committed in ig
norance may be permanently cured, 

vgend your address for book on dis
eases peculiar to man. sent free seal
ed. Address M. V. LUBON, 21 Mac- 
donell-ave., Toronto, Ont., Canada.

i ' St. Thomas, Ont., Jap- 6-Three wit- 
examined at the, magisterial 

Investigation into the Middle march ïüÉf- 
. der to-day; Charles Welter, cousin of the 

younger prisoner and bfotber-ijn-law to 
i>rieoner, John' Hendershott, was on the 

/stand for four hours.
not improved since' the inquest aud near
ly every answer was prefixed by “I don’t 
itemember,” or “as near as I can remem
ber,” *

The only new- matter elicited from this 
Witnees^was that he had seen a branch 
cut from; the fallen tree at John Hender- 
shott’s; on one end was what looked like 
a bundle of hairs. This branch had been 
cut in two and witness placed the pieces 
for. safe keeping in a room in John Hen- 
dei$hott’s. He afterwards informed his 
solicitor, Mr. McDonàld, of the find. 

Ê \What had become of the chips, or where 
they were now he could not say.

B A Previous Swindle.
I When Mr. Donahue desired to quès- 

tion Charles Welter ajj to prisoner Hdn- 
Üerphotts defrauding *4he Ancient Qrder 
*>f Foresters out of sick benefits, Mr. Mc
Donald objected tp all this class of evi
dence going on. /

After & long argument, it 
tided to admit all evidence as to Hen- 
dershott’e attempts or ' alleged at
tempts %o defraud insurance companies.

The Other witnesses examined 
Mrs. Weltér, wife pf the former witness, 
apd their hired {nan, George Craig. The 
latter was as stupid, slow and unwilling 
a witness as -his mistress was bright, 
quick hud apparently .willing to t*e£l 
all she knew. Nothing new was elicited 
from either wit yens. \

JWrre 1* Mr. Smack T 
-jktr -The conclusion Mr. McDonald said 
hat his most important witness, Mrs. 

X ..Fêter Smock, a cousin of one prisoner 
end -sister-in-law to the Other; who is 
said to have Been the two men in the 
woods when the tree fell, had 
spirited hpnay. He e&kvd that -if the 
Crown b$ficers had. her insafe keeping 
they would undertake to produce hei 

'■ d as a witness and he would be content.
County Crown Attorney Donahue and 

Detective Murray warmly repudiated 
Mr, McDonald’s insinuation and pro
mised to (ho all they could to find the 
•'dy and have her give evidence.

xonda^y being election day, the court 
Jjourned (till Tuesday, at 9.30 a.mu

at 90 ; 
merce, 15 at 139. General Inland à’nÿl Ocean 

Steamship Ticket Agent.
nesses were

:W. A. CAMPBELL
ASSIGNEE,

32 FRONT-ST. WEST

M *Office,HAMBURG AM. PACKET CO. M t
Str. Normannia, Jan. 5, to the Mediter

ranean. , , ,
Str. Prunla. Jen. 6, to Hamburg, touch- 

Ing1 at Havre, cabin $46,: steerage $16.
Str. Scandia, Jan. 127rto - Queenstown, 

Southampton and London, oabin $46, steer
age $10.’

Str. Obdam, Jan. 6; Str. Maasdam, Jan. 
12, to Rotterdam and Amsterdam, via 
Boulogne-sur-Mer, within 81-2 hours of 
London and Paris.

Cromwell Steamship 
New York and New Orleans, 
direct.

Ocean passages Issued to all 
points.

OFFICE—69 Yonge-street.

Hie memory hae edToronto, WINTER’S JOYROBERT COCHRAN,
- WEST INDIES.(TCI.EPUONX 316.) 

BleeiOer e| lurimio Htoou - AT -New York Stocks.
The fluctuations on the New York Stock 

Exchange to-day were si follows :
High- Low-

BERMUDAPRIVATE WIRES SMALL COSTNATURAL GAS and New York Stock 
from 1 oer cent. up.
. o R i« K-»r

Uhl cage Board of Tra< 
E-xonange. Margn 

sa o o o jLf ; 48 hours from New York, THURSDAYS.
St. Croix, St. ïvitta, Antigua, Güadaloppe, 
Dominica, Martinique, St. Lucia and Bar

bados every ten days.
Special Cruises to" all Islands 2nd, 13tti and 

23rd February. For illustrated literature 
descriptive of resorts 
Arthur Ahern, Sec.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
SS. A cent. 72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Cloe- Purchase Prof, Wingren’e Eleo- 
V M trie Insoles, the delight of mil- 
= M lions; tnev bring an enchanting . 
tÿt glow of warmth to the feet, body 
toy aod limbs, exquisitely charming; 
VS cures Rheumatism, Sciatica,
3T Cramps, etc., perfects the circu- . 

lation and health. I», the most 
efficient lung, liver and heart pad 
ever discovered. Circulars and 
samples on application. Apply to

L ALEXANDER, J
188 D’Arcj-streeL 

Toronto, |

is cheaper than coal andls the only 
fuel used in the manufacture of

ing.mg. est.est.
getables.

Apples, per barrefc $1.76 to $2.76; do.6 
dried. 6o to 6 l-4o; evaporated. 7c to 7 l-2c. 
Potatoes, Jag, in car^otsA 46o to 46c; in 
small lots, 66o tq 60o. Beans, bushel, 
$1.26 to $1.40. Cabbage, doz., 26o to 
30o. Cauliflower, dozen, 40o to 75o. 
Celery, dozen, 30c to 40c. Onions, bag, 
60o to 76o.

Apples an87smAm. Sugar Ref. Co.....
American Tobacco.......
Ches. & Ohio..................
Cotton Oil........
^fobisoo.........
Stt<£aoTJr°
Canaua Southern.........
Del. & Hudson!............
Del., Lao. S W.............

if New lark Bank Statement. Erie................ ;...............
The statement issued Saturday Shown Lake ahore...........

au increase In reservp of $693,200, and
the surplus la now $35,862,050, aa com- Missouri Pacific...........
pa#vd with $83,795,300 a. year ago£- Tf.S. Cordage Co...........
and $8,942, 450 twoi years ago. Loans n'„'s
increbeed $743.000 during the week, Northern Pacific Prit!
9[>ecie incrented $2,106,400, legal ten- Northweetern...............
ders decreased $624,100, deposits in- General Electric Go.... 
creased $3.556.400, and circulation in- 5™^™“ P“ :;; 
creased $110.400. ' Richmond Terminal...

Pacific Mall....................
Phils. £ Reading.........
8t. Paul.............. .
Union Pacific...........
Western Union.......
Distillers........... ........
Jersey Central.........
National Lead..............

Line m
17^

88 H, MH 
17* >J7H

87«
17ttI WINDSOR SALT.. MAYj

Is stated that j 
subdivisions, 
of the' run can J 

With all the i 
excepting NoJOj 
tally stood 39f fl 
by both sided 

-would give Flej 
what extent wj 
the 15 minutes 
missing returns I 
thp election, W] 
Showed that Fid 
and that Kenuei 
14 majority. J 

There was led 
in the election 
und the total -vj 
and below that

4U‘a •a ç 8, cruiees, etc., apply to 
Q.S.S. Co. (LtdJ.^Que-«4

70’)6
73

n&Q.: 70%
731-6

70%70%That is one reason why yon get a 
7-lb. bag of Windsor Salt for 10c. 
You only get G lbs. of other makes.

72^72*4 v

37 HW * 88 87% -135125^ib
158940

isiiib
WHITE STAR LINE.9>eds.

"The market is quiet, with alsike ruling 
at $4.60 to $6.40, according to qualityj 
Red clover unchanged at $6.40 to $6.60. 
Timothy, $2 to $2.60.

i

TOURIST TICKETSNew York to Liverpo* via Queenetown.
. . .Jan. 2, 9 a.m.

4 .... . . .Jan. 9. 7 u.m.
•Teutonic . . 1 . . .Jan. 16, 10 a.m.

•Carry a limited number of second cabin 
passengers. Steerage, New York to Liver
pool, London, Glasgow, etc, per Germanic, 
Britannic or Adriatic, $10; per Majestic or 
Teotonio, $16. CHAS. A. PIPON, 8 King- 
street east, Toronto.

ii"
HMN

53” ‘•Majostto ^
•Adriatic

JAMES DOW. à 
Stratford, 1104% 104% 104%

% 26 24 24Vs Throughout the World By■6%
3‘2%

5%
88% 32% 88 WILLIAMS, DICKEY & CO., Ocean and Railway

--------  136

H. Gaze & Sons.

GRATEfruL_COMFORT1NG’
ÎI 98??i 17«17« 17k 1711

EPPS’S COCOABailiffs, Financial Broker,.
Lbane made on furniture without re
moval. Special attention given to collec

tions. Tele. 1167. Room 4, 124 Victoria-, 
street.

*N 954,
was de- 8433%

61% 61%

2l"l4b

61M

461 breakfast-supper..Money Markets.
Money on call is unchanged here at 
to 4 1-2 per cent. At Montreal the 

ra,te is 4, at New York 1 1-2 and at 
London 1-4 per cent. The Rank of Eng
land discount rate is unchanged at 2 
aud the open market rate 6-8 per cent.

MM Next G.P. Office, Toronto. Tel. 2010SB 12%
Chicago Markets.

McIntyre & Wardell report the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day ;

55%63*455% «By a thorough knowledge of the nae 
tural laws whlcu govern the operations ot 
digestion and nutrition, and by a careful 
application of the fine properties of welfo 
selected Cocoa, Mr. Eppa has* provided foie,,3 
our breakfast and supper a delicately flavi 
ored beverage which may save us many 
heavy doctors' bills. It is by the Judlfcloas jk 
use of such articles of diet that a constitua ^ 
tion may be geadually built up until «iron* 
enough to resist every tendency to disease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating s; 
around us ready to attack wherever there 
le a weak point.* We may escape many a if 
fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortH 

«fled with pure blood and a properly noun 
lehed frame.-Civil Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water 
Bold only In packets by gfooers, 
thus s ' ' i ,
JAMES EPPS A Co., Ltd., Honwepathlc

Chemleu. London, England. IsJ

lib\ 87” 86% 8786%“W<? always 
fry ours in 
<3ottokn^.”

‘ • 110% 10% 104 10%
85% 868786% From all Stations MILTON and 

EASrVill sell
3687 3687 First Ward . 

Second ' Ward 
Third Ward 
Fourth Ward . 
Fifth Ward 
Sixth Ward *

Open'g H’h’st L’at Close ^ all parts of the

Choice of Routes

Tickets Issued to 
Wor13% 13% 13% 18%Pref.........

57% 68% 57*
58% 69% 58%

Wheat—May.............
Oera—May.............. .
" —July..............

Lard—Jan...................
Elbe—Jam".."."."

“ -May.....................

STOCKS AND BONDS. 6WJ. W. LANG & CO. Round-Trip Tickets
- to -

Ottawa Carnival

4S47%47% 43
47%47% 4747MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES for sale at prices 

to yield from* to 5 per cent., suitable for Trus
tees or for deposit with DOMINION Government 
insurance Department. SCOTCH monetr to in
vest In large blocks at 5

30% 81% 80% 81%
11*52 11*52 li*52 11 52 
11 86 11 87 11 80 11 85
6 82 6 85
7 02 7 tS 7 00 7 05
6 80 .a.m .... ....
6 05 0 02 6 05

Henry A. King A Co.'a special 
fpo(m F. Q. Logan & Co., Chicago : We 
have ha^an active, strong wheat market 
to-day. All the news hag been favor 
of this advance. Small receeipts in the 

Tips From Wall-Street. ; Northwest, perhaps, has had more influ-
The market closed steady. enee than enythiug else. The gossip hay
The weak features were Sugar,; To- been, small stocks in the U.K., the Argen- 

bacco aud Missouri Pacific. tine: crop not coming up to expectations,
Earnings of Mo.P. îor fourth week of California wheat fields having too ranch 

December decreased $123,000. rain4 and up to this time delaying plow-
Henry A. King & Co.’a special wife ing. with apprehenaiena of floods doing 

from Ladeuburg,*Thalman & Co., New aérions damage in Sacrajnento Valley. 
York : No change is perceptible in the This news has completely changed the 
temper'of the market or in the character sentiment locally, and should the week a 
of the forces which move it. The Wash- «shipments from Atlantic seaboard come 
iugtou news to-day was that a .bill mey out of the visible supply, no question
be introduced in Senate to fund and re- about prices go.ug higher. Corn ruled
tire the legal tenders, but this was off- | rather active, with selling by outside 
set by intimations the differential ■ on early, and local buying, against sjdes 
beet sugar is to be taken away. The previously made. The strength in latter 
latter accounts for the weakness of ! part of session was largely due to ad- 
Sugar stock, aud the former report vance in wheat. Sample corn in good de- 
caused the hardening of prices at the maud: at about 1-4 cent higher than yes- 
opening. Distillers was bought on the terday. Receipts are fair and reported 
appointment of a committee to repre- that) farmers are letting up in their sell-
sent the outside stockholder, while Mis- in&* 4 „ . .
soufi Pacific showed considerable weak- -Schwartz, Dupee & Co., Chicago, wired 
ness on its very poor earnings report. Mclntytre* & Ward we 11 : Wheat advanced
After the first hour the whole market a cent to-day and closed at about the
inclined to sell off. The sellers, as usual, top. Th* stock? of the United Kingdom,

bears. 12.000,000 bushels, showed a decrease
from* last year, of about 17,000,000 bush
els, and were. considerably less than GO 
per* cent, of the ordinary British supply. 
The* figures seemLto give the market just 
enough; impetus to start a great deal of 
covering. There was some good, local buyr 
ing,• a line of about 500,000 bushels by 

operator. Liverpool cables showed no 
excitement, but the incongruity of ex
citement on this side over small British 
supplies, and entire indifference on the 
other side, did not at all lessen the 
trouble of the shorts. It is exphçtec^ that 
the visible Monday will show some de
crease, possibly as much as it did last 
year. Export clearances were not large, 
about 260,000 bushels. The exports for 
the week, however, showed considerable 
increase over the week before, 2,864,000 
bushels. There was nothing like a cash 
demand here, but New York reported 
some business done. Provisions fairly ac
tive and held barely steady. The mar
ket did not respoqd to the bullish influ
ence of the grain markets, because of 
the free offerings by packers and local 
holders- scattering shorts were well cover
ed on yesterday's bulge, aud there was 
not enough outside buying to 
absorb the olferings.

R. M.L MELVILLEWHOLESALE GROCERS.
( Our Meat, Fish, Oysters,Sara

toga Chips, Eggs, Doughnuts, 
Vegetables, etc.

Like most other people, our 
folks formerly used lard for all 
such purposes. When it dis- 
agreed with any of the family 
(which it often did)Ve said itwas 
“too rTch.” We finally tried

Deoartment. SCOTCH money to in- General Tourist Agency 
Next General Pbstofflce, Toronto. 

Tel. 2010.NEW FIGS. 6 85 Majority for 
Total vote, 
Tdta,l vote, 1 

Majority by l

Æmilius Jarvis & Co. 1367 Crown and Choice 
Bleme In Boxes. 
Malaga in Taps. 
Prices Low.

been
or milk* 4

labeled , •Office 28Kiog^etreet W. - Telephone - FOR - •

c“sT; FARE
Good going JANUARY 19th to 
25th inclusive, returning until 
JANUARY 28th.

1879. 1

fiffliSINGLE59, 61. 63 FRONT-ST. BAST 
TORONTO. 136

Foreign Exchange.
Rates of exchange, as reported by VSmllius 

Jarvis & Go., «tooIt brokers, are as follows:
Between Bank*.

New York funds | % to % I 5-64 to 
Sterling, 60 days \ 0% to 9% | 9% to 9 9-16 

do demand j 10 to 10% j 9 13-1
RATES IN NEW TORE.

Posted.
Sterling. 60 days.... ( 4.88% 

do. demand.... | 4.89%

First Wa*rd . | 
Second Ward J 
Third Ward .

- Fourth Ward . 
Fifth Ward . 
Sixth Ward .

DRESS SUITS I\nnt.
S:ller*.ShCounter.

1-16 dis.

6 to 9%J 1ISM". \

Just received a fine .Section ofYOUAetna1.
| 4.87% to 4.87% 
| 4.88% to 4.88%(gffoiene

and not one of us has had an attack 
6f “richness” since. Wej-further 
found that~ unlike lard, Cottolene 
had no unpleasant odor when 
cooking, and lastly Mother’s fa
vorite and conservative cooking 
authority came out and gave it 
a big recommendation which 
clinched the matter. So thafs 

why we always fry 
ours in Cottolene.
Sold in 3 and 5 lb. palln, by 
nil‘grocers. Made only by

jgffif THE N. K. FAIRBANK 
Wj COMPANY, .

V/ellinvton and Ann Street!,

CALIFORNIA
EXCURSIONS

SUCCESSFUL STUDENTS.•? Beknlh od
The following I 

votes east In j
v 1887 :

« DRESS SUITIKGSThese Who Distinguished Themselves at 
th$ December Exams.

The following le the result of 
second-class professional examination held 
at Toronto Normal school:

Messrs. Awrey, Baker, Brownlee, Chrieti- 
law, Clarkson, CH lies by, Gould, Hamil
ton, Hartman, Howard, Irvine, Keith, J. H. 
Kidd, J. G. Kidd,* Knechtal, Manning, Par
ker, Poole, Reid, R. M. Smith, W. S 
Smith, Sovereign.

Misses rAdoock, Ames, Archibald. Ane-% 
key, Austin, Batty, Bell, Birkenthal, Bowes,J 
Bradshaw, Bray, Campbell, Carr, Carvers, 
Collins, Colquhoun, Coote, Davis, Dickine, 
Dobie, Ferriman, A. E. Graham, E. E. 
Graham, Griffith, Harding, Hart, Hart
well, Hawthorne, Jamison, E. G. Julien, 
Kemp, Knight, Kraft, Little, -MacCallum, 

McCanghev, McCord, McIntyre, 
Malcolm, Marsh, Might, Miller, Mills, Mor- 

Morris, Murray, J. B. Païen, V; Païen, 
reons, Pelkey, Ramsay, B. Held, M. B. 

Reid, Rogers, Rodgers, Rutherford, Scan- 
lan, Scott, Shepard^ Sherlock, Sinclair, E. 
Smith, J. F. Smith, J. M Smith. Speers, 
Spence, Sproule, Alice Steele, Stevenso 
Sutherland. Sweet, Todd. M. Turnbull, S. 
Turnbull, Walton, R. H. Ward,; L. S. Ward, 
.Whistle.

Honors : Messrs. Baker, Clarkson, Sove
reign, Misses Adcock, Birkenthal, Hartwell 
Mills, Morgan. Murray.

Medallist : Miss Hattie B. Mills.

MUST 
ADMIT

r INVESTMENTS MADE, 
ESTATES MANAGED, 

RENTSCOLLECTED.
JOHN STARK & CO

the 246

J. H. AMESj Howland 
Blaiu ...........  ...Through Tourist 

Cars a Week
TORONTiS for California 

Without Change :

TUESDAYS Via Burlington Route. 
FRIDAYS Via Santa Fe Router

Fpr Rates, Folders and Tourist 
j Car Arrangements apply to any 
Grand Trunk Tloket Agent.

21 Majdrity for I 
Total dote J[:

that the testimony published regarding the 
healing properties of ST. LEON is positive 
evidence /of its marvelous powers. Every 
testimonial is genuine, with name and ad
dress, to which you may write for verifica
tion.

Leave 126 Bay-Street Clurke..,.

Rugere.

Plurality for’< 
Total vote cas

26 Toronto-street,
VToronto Stock Market

Toronto, Jan. 5.—Montreal, 222 and 
218 1-4 ; Ontario, 98 and 90 ; Toronto,
25(* and 24g 1-2; Merchants’, 104 1-2 
and; 103 ; Commerce, 139 and 138 1-2 *
Imirerial, 183 and 181 ; Dominion 27G 
1-2 and 270 3-8 ; Standard: 160 and
164 : Hamilton, 150 and 154 ; British 
America, 117 and 115 1-8.

Western Assurance, 152 1-2 a.nd 151 
7-8 ; Confederation Life, 285, asked •
Consumers’ Gas, 192 and 191 ; Dominion 
Telegraph, 113 aud 112 ; Can. Northwest 
Land Cov pref., 70 asked ; Can. Pacifi 
Railway Stock, 57 1-2 and 50 ; foropto 
Electric Light Co., 180 asked ; incan
descent Light Co., 112 and 111 ; General 
-Electric, 9Ü asked ; Commercial Cable 
Co., 140 l“ and 140 1-4 ; Bell Telephone 
Co., 152 1-2 and 150 7-S : Kichelieu & Commercial Misroll.nj.
Out. Na.v. Co., 92 a.Mked ; Montreal Street Liglier at 9< 7-8c.
Railway Co.. 169 1-2 and 108 1-2 ; new, Cash wheat at Chicago 64 l-2c to 
167 1-2 and 106 1-2. ; 54 5-8c.

British Can. L. & Invest. Co., 114 aud puts on May wheat 58c, calls 5# 7-8c. 
110 ; B. & Loan Association. 100 ask- put9 on May corn 47 3.4*. to ^7 7-8c, 
ed : Can. Lauded 6c Nat. Invest. Co., 123 ‘CaRs 43 \-8c
aud 121 ; Canada Permanent 165 bid ; u To,edo clover 8ee(J ia quoted at 
do. 20 per cent., loo bid, Canadian S. j,». i $ ■» . . p u „ .1 qs r/t& Loan, 117 1-2 and 112; Central Can. 1-2 «or cash and Feb. and $5.<0
Loan, 123 1-2 and 122 1-4 ; Dorn. Sa.v- ,0-; Mnrcn. i . , ’ .
Lugs & Invest. Soe„ 76 1-2 and 74 3-4 ; Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 1200, 
Farmers- L. & Savings. 112 asked; do. market slow but steady. Sheep 2000,

market steady.
Car receipts of grain at Chicago to

day : Wheat 41, corn 333, oats 142.
Estimated for Monday ; Wheat 76, 

corn 400, oats k
Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago 

to-day 18,000 ; official Friday 37,044 ; 
left over 12,000. Market fairly active, 
weaker, others firm. Heavy shippers 
$4 to $4.70. Estimated for Monday 35,- 
000 ; for next week 180,000.

Primary receipts of wheat in the west 
to-day 191.257 bushels and shipment^ 
9117 bushels. . *

Twelve loads of wheat were taken at 
New- York to-day for export.

are due as follows : iBUI. &

.'.'7.30 t” 15.10 p.m.LW " 1

....7.30 4.30 10.10 LU ,
..7.00 4.30 mss 8.J . j
..7.00 3.35 12.30 p.m. 9.» .

fn 1889 Mr. E 
ü^olamatlou.

i Clarke....................
McMl1lan..4r.. ...

Ü. 7.C0 3.00 12.85 p.m. 8.D ,W*' ,
±m. P-m «.m. Majority for

ooou -8.86 8.0$ ^ Total vote ca
2.00 7JI

6.30 4.00 1$ 45 Clarke ................
9,30 „ _ _ —_ t Mauds/nahi .......

^ SÆ 1^1 ' ^oMy tor
p 3Q * j • Total Vote cat

U.a Western States....6.30 12 noon| 5.«
English mails close on Mondays at fldwjBij 

p.xn., ûbü ou Thursdays, at 7.16 p.m. 8|P' 
piementary mails to Mondays and ThUrs- 
days close occasionally on Tuesdays and Fri 
days at 12 noon. The following are tai 
dates of English mails for the month ®i 
January: 2, 3, 4, 7, 1U, 14, 15, 17, 1^ 1®» ”

—There are branch postoffiçes 
every part of the city. Resident» of 
district should transact their Savings Bank 
and Money Order business at the Lioeai 
Office nearest to their
care to notify their correspondents to mak$
order, payable at

St. Leon Mineral Water Co, Lti G.T.R. East...........
O. «£ Q. Railway..
Q.T.R. West..........
N.& N.W..............
Tmmidland............

McBain,
INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY^/r

principally

Toronto Savings & Loan Co.
Head Office*.lOl 1-2 King-street W. 

Toronto.
Brance Office, 448 Yonge-street.

gan.
Pa OF CANADA.

$ C. V .B.
The direct route between the West and 

all poiuta on the Lower St. l^awrence 
and Baie des Chaleur, Province of Que- 
Dec, also for New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, 
Prince Edward and Cape Breton Islands, 
Newfoundland and St. Pierre.

Express ttains leave Montreal and Hali
fax daily. (Sunday excepted) and ran 
through without change between these 
points.

The through express train cars on the 
Intercolonial Railway are brilliantly 
lighted by electricity , and heated by 
steam from the locombtive, thus -greatly 
increasing the comfort and safety of 
travelers.

Comfortable and elegant buffet sleeping 
and day cars are run on all through ex
press trains.

The popular summer sea bathing and 
fishing resorts of Canada are along the 
Intercolonial, or are reached by, that 
route. «
Canadian-European Mail and 

Passenger Route, '

ILL GROCERS, jUGElSTS m HOTELS.Subscribed Capital.........$1,000,000
Paid-up Capital............

..
600,000

FOUR PER CENT, interest allowed on 
deposits. Four and one-half per cens, on de
bentures. Money to lend.

A. E. AMES, Manager.
IO King-st, West.

B. (J.W.R»•••
1h’ ARE U.S.N.Y.......

YOU : Fleming ...........  I
Uuler  A
Mc-Millun ..... ..J 

...... ... 1

Fleming’s, majj 
Fleming's mujj 
Fleming's mujl 
Total vote1 cal

freight^ TITO CANADIANS MURDR11KD.

Du mins Man and Ills.'Wife Found Dead 
v al Sliimford.
etamford. Conn., Jau 5.—Wijlliam Fashi- 

jtoii, 30 years old, ^ ho belonged to Dun- 
Out., and a woman, thought to 

Ct- his wife, were found dea^l near, the 
crossing of the New York. New Havel, 
and Hartford Railway, mi|e from thf 
station, yesterday. The Woman’s body 
was bruised, aud theiT are two deep 
gashes iin her head, as though made by 
a -blunt instrument. The crossing where 
the couple" were found is a loinely spot, 
and -it is thought they were murdered. 
The couple stopped at a hotel ill Green
wich two nights ago, and it 4s - saiti 
Fashton had considerable money about 
him. This was not found, when his 
clothes were examined.

—FastWellaboro, Pa., Jan. 
train No. 83, on the Fall Brook Railway,
___ Wrecked near Middleburv early this
morning by a broken rail. The engine 
was thrown upon its side and smashed, 
and eleven cars were wrecked. The en-^ 
gineer, David McQuade, iis fatally in
jured.

AWARE;

l

THAT THE: '

Fleming ......... I
Sheppard ..........J

Fleming's mu I
Total vote cal

4 ■ PARISIAN STEAM LAUNDRYEugene Kelly** Llbernllly.
New York, Jan. 5.-The will of Eugene 

Kelly filed to-day disposed of many mil
lions, largely among his children, aud 
leave $110,000 to be divided among 
Catholic asylums and other charitable 
institutions* oj this city.

Mrs. Harry Pearson. Hawtrey,
'« For about throe months I was troubled 
With fainting spells aqd xlizziness, which 
were growing worse, and would attack me 
three or four times a day. At last 
husband purchased a bottle of North 
& Lvman’s Vegetable Discovery, from 
which* I derived considerable benefit. I 
then procured another, and before it was 

‘ -Tuned my affliction was completely gone, and 
•" I Lave nut had an attack ;of It since.”

ï M, /X 20 per cent., 103 asked ; Freehold L. & 
Savings, 134 1-2 and J33 1-2 ; <if>. 20 
per cent., 125 asked : Hamilton Provi
dent, 120 nnd 122 ; Huron & Erie! L. A 
Savings, 165 aud 163 1-2 ; Imperial L. 
& invest., 114 aud 110 ; Landed Banking 

u, 112 bid; Land Security- Co., 
ked ; Lou. & Can. L. " & A., 322 
1 121 1-2 ; Ont. Loan & Deb., 127 
l; People's Loan, 52 asked > Real 
, Loan & Deb., 71 asked * Toronto 

Savings & Loan, 120 nind 117 ; Union

Do the best work in the. city 
If not try them and be 

convinced.

| Kennedy ........... I
Fleming ........... I

[ - Majority far 1
| . Total vote cl

APassengers lor Great Britain or the 
Continent, leaving Montreal Friday morn
ing will join outward mail steamer at 
Halifax on Saturday.

The attention of shippers is directed 
to the superior facilities offered by this 
route for the transport of flour aud gen
eral merchandise intended for the East
ern Provinces, Newfoundland and the. 
West Indies, also lor shipments of grain 
aud produce intended lor the European 
market. v

Tickets may be obtained and all in
formation about the route, also freight 
and passenger rates, on application to 

N. WEATHERSTON,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent. 

93 Roeein House Block. York-street, 
Toronto.

155. iAwrite» : British Markets.
London, Jan. 6.—Wheat, spring, 5s 5d 

to 6s 5 l-2d; red, 4s 9 l-2d to 4s 10 l^-2d; 
No, 1 Cal., 5s 2d to 5s 3 l-2d; corn, new, 
4s 4d; peas, 4s 9 l-2d; pork, 60s; lard, 
35s 6d; tallow, 24s 6d; heavy bacon, 32s; 
light bacon, 32s; cheese, new, 50s -6d.

■ Lpndon, Jan. 5.—Wheat, off coast, nil. 
Cargoes on jmssage, quiet and steady. 

“JwL 1 Cal., 25s, prompt. Red, 22s, steam; 
afire», 3 cargoes.

English farmers’ deliveries the past 
week 17,800 qrs.; average price 20s 4d. 
Maize, off coast, nil. Cargoes on 
firm. American 20s 6d; flour 22s.

Antwerp spot wheat steady at 13 l-8f 
for red. Paris wheat steady at 18f 90c 
for Feb.; flour steady .çrt 43f 50c for 
Feb.

Weather in F rattle cold.
Liverpool—Close-ïSpot wheat steady, 

demand poor, holdeers offer moderately. 
Spring 5s 5d to 5j 5 l-2d. Futures quiet; 
red winter 4s 9 8-4d for Feb. and 4s 
11 l-4d for May; iSpot maize quiet at 
4s 4d for new. Fnthres dull at 4s 1 l-2d 
fot Feb. pnd 4s 3d for May.

Cotton Market*;
At New York the market was Jirm. 

January closed art 6.54, Feb. at 5.54, 
March at 5.59, A^ril at 5.63, May at 5.68 
and June at 5.72.

. . 1 The Ma.j
M«yui* '""Kvuii 
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not%to be le-J 
and that they 

É confidence thill
the city's* inte 
. flis Worship

' Works at 67-71 Adelaide-st. W.
I ■24A Lesson from Loudon ; see The Toron- 

to Sunday World.
) ifPhone 1127.E. M. MOFFATT, Manager.

MEDLAND &. JONESRead the EndNX

&
»

Agents and Brokers, Mail 
Building-

General Insurance

of the story first. That’s the part that 
will interest you most. What you 
want to know and to .consider, is the 

result of washing with Pearline.' And 
it’s all told in two words—it saves. 

r Hard, work, wear and1 tear to things
/ y washed (because there isn’t any rub,

I \ I L7 A rub, rub) time, money—all saved.
You needn’t bother with the other 

i Apchapters in the book--doubt as to
\ xsA s, Pearline’s ability, fear as to the dam/
~ v ^ age it may do if it does the work, &c.

^ There’s nothing in them. Any 
who uses Pearline can

Murder of a Priest in Chill.
.Valparaiso, Jan. 5.-$A ' sensation has 

been caused in Santiago over the inur- 
jden yf a priest named Tynan, an Eng' 
lishman by birth. His body was hor
ribly mutilated. Tynan was formerly a 
Protestant, but became a CatSiolic and 
was ordained a priest.

The Horse — noblest of the brute 
tlon_— when suffering* from a cut, 
si on or sore, derives as much benefit as 
Its master in a like predicament, from the 
healing-, soothing (action of Dr. Thomas 
Eclectric Oil. Lameness, swelling of the 
neck, stiffness of the joints, throat and 
lungs, are relieved by it.

A Town Burled In Snow.
Buda Peat,‘Jan. 5. — Terrible snow

storms bare prevailed in the south of 
Hungary. The small town oi Abanj 
Sxanto wa, almost completely buried in 

auid several of the

H.L. HIME&CO. * Representing Scottish Union and Na
tional Insurance Company of North Amer
ica, Accident Insurance Company of 
North America, Guarantee Company, of 

Canada Accident Assur*

passage
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 4

ans Negotiated. Investments 
Carefully Made. Rents and Inter

cast Collected. Orders by mail will 
receive prompt attention. 15 To
ronto-street.

Lo North America, is
ance Company. Telephones—Office 1067; 
W. A. Medland 2309 ; A. F. Jones 5028,

' D. POTTINGEK,
General Mac agar.

y

j >/r-Railway Office, Moncton, N.B. 
19th Nov., ’94.

|rea- If IBreadstutni. LOAN COMPANIES

The Canadian Mutual Land and 
Investment Co.

HFlour—Business remu/toa quiet, with cars 
of straight rollers quoted at $2.è6 to 
$2.75* according to quality. Manitoba pat
ents are quoted at $3.80 to $3.90, and 
strong bakers at $3.60 t.o $3.70.

Bran — Trade is dull, with car lots west 
quoted ,at $11.50 to $11.76, ,end at $12.50, 
Toronto freights. Shorts $13 to $14.60.

Wheut^-The market is steady. Sales of 
car, lots ’ôf white and red nt 68c on the 
Northern, and’ of red at 56 l-2o west, high 
freight. Spring is quoted at 65c on the 
Midland. Manitoba hard unchanged at 78c

Barley — Traders quiet, with 
nominal at 44c. No. 2 quoted at 
41c, and feed at 36c to 38c.

Oats—Market is steady, there being sales 
of- mixed at 27c west, and of white nt 28c.

Peas-Market is dull, frith sales west

A HEALTHY STOMACH* 

COLDS,
i

ensures freedom from vxX4<,51 Yonge-street.
FOUR PER CENT, allowed on deposits of $1 

and upwards.

HEAD OFFICE -
for which drinking the

f
-‘46

lOI Yonge-streetr has always - 
Headquarters for Hue furs-ond we lui 
to deserve the conlldepce of the people in 
future ns we have in the past. >\ e persoa 
superintend the manufacture of our 
garments, and we are offering special too 
ments to purchasers. Ask for quotations.

CALEDONIA WATERSPARKDALE
UNDERTAKING

ESTABLISHMENT
Is Infallible. Sold by 
best hotels and gro
cers everywhere and

f woman 
tell you that.

^ Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you. 
"this is as good as” or " the same as Pearline. " ITS

Business Embarrassments.know for 30 Impurs,
Inhabitants perished.

Movement* of Gold.
New York, Jan. 6.—The imports of gold 

this week amounted to $66,000 ; do. ex
ports, $4,476,000.

136No. ^1 J. J. Russell, grpeer, Ridgeway, is of
fering tô copipromiâe at 40c on the dol-# J. <Ss ^LUGSDIX,

OT^Yonge-SÇreet. Toronto.
J. J. MCLAUGHLIN, ’12GS Queen-street.

grocer St Strictly fkrst-class at lowest prices
’ Phon. 5211. w. hAstone. ;

Iar.
Frank JO. McCormack,

Thomas, has assigned to Jpseph McAdam. I153 Sherbourne-st,

I
<; /i
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ADYANCE Jl CHICAGO WHEAT
BV8ISESH ON CANA DIAS BXCBANOBS 

FAIRLY AOZ1VB.
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